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31. E. CONFERENCE.

Flret Day'a f ion Trior Than SSO

ministers ana Delegate Present.
(Special Correspondence.

Fayetteville, November 30. The
Conference opened Tuesday night
with a powerful sermon on 'The
Pentecost," by Bishop Key. The con
gregation was stirred to the utmost
limits.

At the close of the sermon the
Bishop called all the ministers to the
altar for a consecration prayer, which
was led by Rev. P. J. Carraway. The
Bishop preaches holiness and urges
thorough consecration to God.

At 9 o'clock to-da- y the first business
session was held. Donald W. Bain, of
Raleigh, was elected Secretary, and
Rev. W. L. Cunninggim and three
other ministers were elected assist-
ants. The roll was called and more
than two hundred and fifty ministers
and delegates answered to the roll
call an unusually large attendance
for the first calL The Bishop then-calle- d

for re porta from the thirteen
Presiding Elders. The reports were
full, indicating that their work had
been well done. All of them passed
as to character.

Rev. J. T. Harris, of Newbern Dis-
trict, seems to be the "model" Pre-
siding Elder.

Reports were then heard from the
pastors on the Raleigh District. Re-
ports were very encouraging. Six-
teen young men are asking: for ad-
mission to the Conference. The most
of them will be admitted. The usual
committees were appointed on all the
Church relations, and the Conference
adjourned at 1.30 p. m.

Preaching to-nig-ht by Revs. Jessie
H. Page and D. H. Tuttle at the two
Methodist churches.

SECOSD DAT.

Dec. 1, 1887. Conference convened
at 9.30 jhis morning. Religious ex-

ercises conducted by Rev. T. H. Pe--
gram of the Greensboro District. The
Conference roll was called, an addi-
tional arrival of ministers and dele-
gates noted. Col. Palmer, Business
Manager of the Southern Methodist
Publishing House, was introduced to
the Conferencee and talked as to the
interest of the house which he repre-
sented as in a most flourishing condi-
tion. He says his accounts against
North Carolina preachers are worth
100 cents on the dollar the excep-
tions are "scarce as hen's teeth." Col.
Palmer said that the circulation of
the Nashville Christim Advance was
30,000 and on a steady increase. The
"class of the first year" was called at

this point their reports heard, which
showed that no man need despise the
work of their youth as ministers. The
class stood well on their examination
and were continued on trial. The
class of the second year was culled ;

reports heard, which in most cases
showed work, Eight young men were
elected to deacon's orders. President
Crowell, of Trinity College, was intro-
duced to the conference ; he is un-
doubtedly a man of affairs. Miss
Lucinda B. Helm, of Louisville, Ky.,
and President of the Woman's Par-
sonage and Aid Society of the M. E.
Church, South, was announced as
present, and a meetinglof the ladies
was held at 12 m. in the Sunday school
room of the church. The preachers
are all pleased with the gushing, un-

bounded hospitality of the people of
Fayetteville.

There is a large attendance of
ladies, whose smiling presence adds
geniality to the gathering how they
make the young preachers feel like a
spring morning. The Bishop con-
tinues to impress every one as a man
of deep spirituality he urges the
ministry to holy living in all rela-
tions of life Dr. James E. Mann will
preach in the Methodist church to-ni- gt.

Dr. J. R. Brooks in the Baptist
ehurch. Conference adjourned at
one o'clock with benediction by the
Bishop. Dai.

Death of Mr, marjr Wallace.
It i with feelings of sadness we

chronicle the decease of this estima-
ble lady. For some time past her
health has been failing, but not until
the last few days was her condition
considered critical. She was the wife
of Mr. S. D. Wallace, and only a year
or so ago they celebrated the fiftieth
anniversary of their wedding.

She warn life-lo- ng and consistent
member of the Methodist Church,
and her acts of charity, her kindness,
her willingness to assist those whom
fortune had not favored, will cause
her to he remembered long and pleas-
antly by those to whom her virtues
had endeured her.

We extend to the family our warm-
est sympathies in this dark hour of
their afflction and bereavement.

Harbor master' Rrport.
Capt. Price, harbor master, reports

the following arrivals at this port for
the month of November:

AMERICAS'.
Steamers 6 5,526 tons.
Barques 1 382
Schooners 13 3,558

Total.. 20 9,466

FOREIGN.

Steamers 5 5.220
Barques 177,830
Brigs 41,097
Schooners 1 111

Total 27 14,258

Grand Total 48 23,724

Darbve Prophylactic Plnld.
Use it in every sick-roo- m. Will keep

the atmosphere pure and and wholesome;
removing all bad odors from .any source.

Will destroy all Diseases Germs, infec-

tion from all Fevers, and all Contagions
Diseases.

Tbe eminent physician, J. Marlon 8imt,
JL D., New York, sayi: "I ttDrconvinced
that Prof. Darby s Prophyllatio Fluid U a
most valuable disinfectant.

a- -

WILMINGTON,
Great Wooing Scene, from "Riohard
III."

In anticipation of a visit from
the Rev. R. G. Pearson, the noted
evangelist, it is proposed to build a
tabernacle a temporary structure
on the vacant lot on Fifth, street, be-.twe- en

Chestnut and Mulberry, with
a seating capacity of from 3,000 to
4,000 persons. The proposition we
learn meets with favor, many persons
having already signified their wil-
lingness to subscribe liberally to fur-
ther the movement.

One of the inducements offered
to attend the Oyster, Fish and Game
Fair at Beaufort, N. C, on December
14, 15 and 16, will be atoat race daily.
The fastest Sharpies, Canoes and Row
Boats will be entered) in the races.

The German barque Atlas
cleared yesterday for Bridgetown'
Barbadoes, with 170,000-fejj- t of lum-
ber and 171,450 shingles, valued at
$3,870. Cargo "by Edward Kidder's
Sons.

There was only one cate for
the Mayor's consideration yesterday

a colored man charged with fast
driving. He was discharged, upon
showing that he was unable to hold
the horse he was driving.

Rev. Dr. Rumple writes to Rev.
"J. W. Primrose: "Be sure to yet a
hall big enough," for services to be
conducted by Mr. Pearson. "Don't
think of anything less than a capaci-
ty for 3,000 or 4,000. He wijl fill it."

H. P. Morgan, who had been in
jail for fourteen months, was released
yesterday. Morgan was convicted of"
setting fire to his store on South
Second street, but was granted a new
trial by the State Supreme Court.
The principal witness for the State
was in a foreign country, so a nol
pros, was entered and the pVisoner
discharged.

Porlen Exports.
The following is a statement of the

exports to foreign countries from this
port "during the month of November,
as compiled from the books at the
Custom House: ,

England Cotton, 26,277 bales, val-
ued at $1,220,552; rosin, 29.G04 barrels,
valued at $33,482; spirits turpentine,
114,427 gallons, valued at $39,118; pine
fibre, three bales, valued at $36.

British "West Indies Lumber, 175,-0- 00

feet, valued at $2,625; shingles,
335,000, valued at $1,675.

Germany Cotton, 13,344 bales, val-
ued at $603,780; rosin, 9,515 barrels,
valued at $9,783; spirits turpentine,
19,637 gallons, valued at $6,83.

France Cotton, 2,245 bales, valued
at $106,900.

Argentine Republic Rosin, 1,342
barrels, valued at $3,130; lumber,
227,000 feet, valued at $4,025.

Belgium Rosin, 1,777 barrel e,
$1,923; spirits turpentine, 36,978 gal-

lows, valued at $12,757.

French West Indies Lumber, 326,-00- 0

feet, valued at $5,377.
Hayti Rosin, 10 barrels, valued at

$12; tar, 20 barrels, $35; pitch, 2q bar
rels, $35; lumber, 691,000 feet, $9,828;
shingles, 70,000, $401; spirits turpen-
tine, 90 gallons, $34.

San Domingo Lumber, 233,000 feet,
valued at $3,150.

TJ. S. of Columbia Lumber, 120,00
feet, valued at $2,414.

Police Record for November.
The total amount of fines collected

in the Mayor's Court during the month
of November is $191.55. The pound
fees for the same period amounted to
$66.45.

The total number of arrests made
during the month was 98 54 colored
and 44 white persons. Thirty-fiv- e
arrests were made for disorderly con-

duct and twenty-seve- n were run in as
tramps.

The police found twelve places of
business left open at night, and re-

port six alarms of fire during the
month.

Cotton movement.
Receipts of cotton at this port from

September 1st to December 1st, ag-

gregate 124,180 bales, as against 89,-18- 3

bales for" the same months last
year. Increase, 34,997 bales.

Receipts for the month of Novem-

ber, 1887, were 41,679, against 34,489

bales received the same month last
year; an increase of 6,190 bales. '

The stock at this port December
1st, 1887, is given as 17.626 bales,
against 25,902 at the same date last
year.

Total exports since September 1st,
are 107,200 tales; against 63,447 at
same time last year.

Excursion Rate.
A petition signed by many of the

merchants and other business men of
the city has been laid before the Pro-

duce Exchange and Chamber of Com-

merce, as follows :

Gehtmiceit We, the undersigned,
most respectfully and earnestly ask
that your bodies use their influence in
endeavoring to get the several rail-
roads leading to the city to sell round
trip tickets to this city for one first-cla- ss

fare, at least one day in each
week : said tickets to be good for 48

hoars, and to be used only on local
passenger trains. If the tickets, good
for 48 hours, cannot 'be secured, then
w ask.' that the. effort be made to

1ieeureit, gocd for84hours.N ,

me Month, CU

eTo City Subscribers, delivered la any par
be City, Twelvb Ckhts per week. Our city

irantb a not aitborised to oollect for more
baa three months In advance. -

itered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. O
a Second Class Matter.

outlines
The French political situation is

very complicated; President Grevy
has postponed his resignation, and
the Rouvier Cabinet has been re-

called; the party of the Right has re-

solved not to support any. Republi-
can candidate for the Presidency.

The fight on the California coast
between the Seaman's Union and
ship owners has been renewed with
vigor; dynamite has been brought in-

to us1, and the seamen openly de-

clare they will use it in their fight
against the ship owners. Jake
Sharp was taken from Ludlow street
jail yesterday and carried before
Judge Barrett, when he was allowed
to give bail in the sum of $40,000, and
he was discharged; he is feeble and
cannot walk without assistance,
The great lithographing establish-
ment of the Strowbridge Co., in Cin-
cinnati, was destroyed by fire yester-
day morning; it as the largest estab-
lishment of the kind in the world,
and the loss is estimated at $300,000.

The President has granted a
number of pardons to- - persons con-
victed of violations of internal reve-
nue laws. The Commissioner of
Agriculture, in his annual report,
recommends the abolition ot the
seed division. Mr. Sheehy, a
member of the Irish Parliament, has
been arrested and imprisoned.

Y. markets: Money easy at 8
(25 per cent., closing offered at 3 per
cent; cotton steady at 10$10ic;
southern flour firm, with moderate
trading; wheat closed firm; No. 2 red
December 84i891c; corn firm; No. 2
December 58601c; spirits turpentine
dull at 37c; rosin quietat $1 071 12.

Another physician has beeu ruined
and impoverished by cocaine. He is
Or. Bradley, of Chicago.

The Baptists have 400 ministers
and 650 churches in South Carolina.
Tnev lead the Methodist by 12,000.

Brer. Howell and Brer. Grady dis-

agree aa to the liquor business in At-lau- ta.

Do they ever "dmile" at each
o.ber?

Aa American named Thomas Pot-

ter was kiiied in a duel in Pans by a
Cnbau named Carmona. It was a

ff;r.

Little Beany Foraker actually ran
7,000 votes behind the highest mau
on the Republican State ticket in
Ouio. Some Oaioans seem to know
the little fellow.

Who the inimittabld and
great Dickens is not read? His ori-

ginal publishers alone, have issued
600,000 copies of "Pickwick," a book
we oould read with positive delight
once a year.

A divorce trial in progreas in
Brooklyn, N.Y., is described at length
in the Herald. The complainant is
Mrs. Coxe, wife of Franklin Coxe,
both of North Carolina. The cause
is the Mormonistic tastes of her hus-bac- d.

She was a Miss Williams, from
jitar Charlotte, and he wat? from
Rutherford county.

Mr. George Parsons Lathrop, a
man of tine literary parte, and who
married Hawthorne's gifted daugh-
ter, Rose, says of the young Vir-

ginia lawyer and author:
"Mr Page has bounded into fame by the

force of his genius, his originality and his
riBrraiive skill. He is a genuine, unlmita-ii?- e

American raconteur."

Baron Hirscb, a very rich Jew,
has given $10,000,000. to found
schools for his race in Russia, and
$200,000 for charity. A London
special to the World says:

"The $10,000 000 are to be paid into the
Bank of Eogland, and Baron Rothschild
and Biron De Worms, who were appointed
trustees, and who will be replaced in case
of death, will receive the interest of the
sum so deposited. It is estimated that,
with its annual interest of aout $500,000,
it will be possible to open 1,000 schools, re-

ceiving 50.000 children."

Senator Turpie, who succeeds
ilarrisou from Indiana, a Republi-
can, is a man of brilliant parts and is
said to be more bitingly satirical
than Ingalle. He is a fine debater
and enters the Senate with a reputat-

ion that ho will have to strive to
maintain. A writer in the N. Y.
World, in a sketch of him, drawn
evidently by a very partial pen, says:'

"He is a very good fellow with Jiia
fripnda nriA lilra BAia l .hat He detestsMUVI liniQ w OWiUi w w

vulgarity, however, and if a vulgar story is
attempted in his presence ne win aark
like a that H u a. trnnft lover and a good
hater. He 13 a Bourbon of the Bourbons
j j hU politics, and thinks the Democratic
Heaa come from above, and Republican
(nea ittza the lower regions He is Dot a
QlmpV.millrcr mnnVl tt A mOnCV- -" L I l , LUL IUUVU v. - -
spender, and the sum total of bis financial
life work has not netted --him iBbre than

75 000 "

If he were of the John Uherman
type he would leave the Senate worth

atpi-c- r

UonateJy low rates.' . y
Tea Haas toU6 Nonpareil typa make crs t- --

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA frO;U S E.
FRIDAY AND HATDRDAT fKIOTT AK

6 AT L'Et'AT MATISH. DKL tl ad M. 1k -
Aopeaate ot

X&EIS PHKSCoTT aad H. D. XoLEsN," rc;
- ported by a god Company - -

fsiday mht. DBJE-Baar- cro

nsnd Double B1IL ooBmenotnr with vr. rGlbert's Mythological Comedy. --PTeMALTO:"
aed GALATEA. " Concluding wh "lbKneae" and tie -- ireat Wooing foewTfrom fiU H&hDUL

SATURDAY M ATTNES, DSTSVBXB ID.rawpearea D,lhtfal 7. "AM TOU
H ATUB PAY NI6 H T, DEC EM B IT gD.

Fbakespeare's DeligfcuU Comedy, "THE XCEH-CHUK- Toy VKWU." .

Price as nsnsi. UMrvei seats stosaU plaae.Carriage may be ordered at 10 19, - - .
Box bbeet opens on ihereday. ' --1 ."' '

dso 1 St th fr sa . " . '

BROWN & RODDICK.
O Worth Front . 81. rV'

We would call the particular stteailoa cf ocr
patrons to the following list of

Kid Gloves : c ; i
Ladles' Colored KID GLOVES. 4 BuUoai, Cfto.
Ladles' Colored KID GLOVX3, 4 Button. Id-broider-

Co.
Tbe Jotephlne KID GLOVES.' 4 Bottom." In

Black and Colored, $1J. . v

Ladles' 4 Button Undressed Kid. In Black sAA

Sole AgenU for Centemerl KID GLOVES. In
Black and Colored. In I and B Buttons. ' - --

GENTS' KID GLOVES. - '
XIESKS' KID GLOVES.

Dress Goods. J i
SPECIAL BABGAIITS;

0C TnnVl 1 II TTnnl Onnirnn Of D.f. ' "

40-- M All-fo- ol Serges 50 Cents.V:

These are without exception tie most decided
Bargain tbat has been offered In this ctj." '. '

We hive still a few left of those AH-Wo- ol 42
Inch TWKESS. price 50 cents. They should, be
examined by every Lady.ae they tre remarkably
cheap. r..

One of the raest popular styles prodaoed.

NEW MARKETS AHD DRIVHTG

coats ;y:- -

T VT a r T irnn nm w a r a

Children's Cloaks
In all tbe new Cloths. We are offering several

Novelties In this depart meat. "

BLANKETS AND COMfOMABLK.
Our stock Is the largest and (be best value you

oia find or the mosey. y
BLANKETS from $1.00 a pair to $10.80. ; v

' COMFORTABLES 75o to J-- 50.

Big Bargains
IN OUR UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT. '

FRENCH VELOURS from T5o per yard.- -
f .v7

JAPANESE CRIM9 lfto per yard. V -
"

Call and see tbe display oa our oonntera. -

BROWN & RODDICK,
3 NORTH FRONT BTBXaT.

njy n tf

SIDE BY SIDE.
QORDON DILWORTHa AXKRICAIf FACH-ln- g

of choice Tab'e Delicacies aad Croat - &

BlackweU's Bogllsh Goods. Both are the best.
I have them in every variety, an&Tyoa can take
your choice.

ELEGANT TABLE BUTTKR, J
Sosnethteg Extraordinary, a leading feature

in my Store. " ."..

Pull lines of all the best known
BISCUITS, CRACKERS AND TABLE CaXX

nSCKLKB'S RICHXOND SAUSAGE,

Best In the world, received by m freatTHv . .

every week. -

Every variety la Wood, Glass aad Porealaia v. r

Ooxe's Gelatine, Isinglass. All kinds of Ferr'.i 2
oeons Goods agio west price.

"GOODS DELIVERED PROXPTtT. 7 -
'JXO. L.. BOATWBIGnT,

BOV 87 tf 15 IT Bow FTOat 1.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARHEESHIF.
rKK FTRX OF FKNNKLL Z)A.5XKLZ3 TZl
day dissolved by mutual oonaent. All ax:- -

against the firm will be paid by

Wilmington, N. C. Dec let, ISbf. '

A Card
HAVING SOLD XY ENTIRE INTEREST

111 of tbe Harness and eaddlery
ness u B. L FennelL I bespeak tor t 1 1

same liberal patronage bervtoforw b
onus. aDWARD DaM-- o,

A Card.
I CAN STILL BS FOUND AT THE OLD BTi' "

witn a oomple e stock of Harsee and idlery Good. Trunks and Bags. Thanklsg t
publlo for tbelr past patronase aad trasUor t
merit a oontiaa tnoe of the aame by low piioe t
good goods and strict atteotkm to btutasa,

J am very respectfully yours,
H. U FiSNXLL,

Tba Eorse JtHllner, So. 10 80. Itoat ti.
dftOltf. j

We Have for Sale'
qluk, hoop nioar, mns, ta? .:

FLOUR. Also Cotton and Saval Stores, t '..
handled. -- -

woody cukrxe;
Commission Xerchax's,

BOT17U WOmlncto. h.

For Salo.
JISHT SHEPHERD PUFPTZa, WAERATT.

fall blood 600TCH COLLLS, for fS.OO a iIk-Appl- y

at" - v
oetUtm TAJOFr::

WHOLE NO. 6611

weather InAleetiaa.
.The following are the indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.:
For Virginia, warmer fair weather,

light to fresh variable winds, becom-
ing southerly over interior.

North Carolina and South Carolina,
slightly warmer fair weather, light to
fresh northaastly winds, diminishing
in force on N. C. coast.

rilE SI AILS.
tia mmu o;e sad arrive at the City Pot

fdoe km foUow:
CLOSE.

Xortbero throe) mat., fast 10:00 P. M
Northern throtLsb a4 way nail 8D0 A. at
Norta CsroUo sod AUa&tlo sad

North Carolina bairosd and route
eupptted therefrom . . . 10' P. U. A 60 A. It

EaieUtfa CIO P. M. A 8X A. it
Hoolbern malls W P. M
Cbersw JtMJarltnrton K!lrod sxd

point supplied herefrom 93 P. M
UMU EXCKPTeUNDAY.

Western mails, C C. BaUway iO A. H
PayettevUle, CL P. A T. V. ft. E ana

pilots supplied tbererom 5SJ3 A. VT

Ealelxb A Hamlet UaUroed aad point
suDD-le- therefrom 6:00 P. If

Cbartotte and Moxton C.00 P. M A 5iG A. M
Hm'tbrUle 2i0 P. at
Wrljcbtsnlle 3 A. at

TUKSDaTSAHu riUDATg.
Oaslow C II. and Intermediate oStoes 64)0 A. at
Little Hirer. 8. C , and Intermediate

omoee too p. m
Cape Pear Mrer mall C0 p. Murra run ukljvkst.
Northern through and way malls ICDO P. If
Southern troturb and way mails 6:03 A. M
Southern, West of Florence 9.30 A. M
Carolina Central Railroad. 030 ilia 940 P. M

Carriers delirery opea on Sunday from 8:00 to
0:00 A. at.

Stamp Office open from 7.80 A. ftL to 6:03 P. X
Money Order and Register Departmect open
8.00 A. It. to 5:00 P. at. oontlnaont..

stalls collected from street boxes Ln basi
oees portions of dty at 6 A.X., 11:00 A.X. and SD0
P.VL; from other parts of the city at 4 A.M. and
6 P. X.

General dellrery open frota6.S8 A.X.to 7P.X.
and on Sundays from 9:00 to 10:00 A. X.

- bp- - e -- nn -

XKS. WTN8LOW8 SOOTHING STBTJP. RTSiiTiwi Coaa thus writes In tbe Borlon Chris-
tian Jreeman : We would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to oe rood particularly to Infants. Bat
of Mrs. Win low 'i Soothing Brrap we can speak
from knowledge: In onr own family It has proved
a bleestng indeed, by giving an tnfant troubled
with oollo pains, quiet sleep and the parents un-
broken rest at nlghC Xost Daren ts ran aDDre--
cl&te theee bteanlxurs. Here 1 an article w hich
works to perfection, and which is harmlea; for
the sleep which Itafrords the Infant is perfectly
natural, and tbe little cherub awakes as "blight
as a button." And daring the process of teeth- -
Ilia Its value Is Incalculable. We hare frequent
ly heard mothers say that they would not be
wimoui it rrom toe otrtn or toe cuua tui it baa
finished with tbe teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. Sold by all drogsists. 25 cents
a bottle.

DIED.
WALLACE In this citt. November !0:h. 1887.

MAKY, mile of Stephen D. Wallace, aged 71
years.

Fnueral will take pi tee this afternoon at a
o'olock. from her late retldecce corner Fonrih
and Eed C.-o- ss streets, thence to Oakdsle Oeme-tery- .

Fr'.ends and acquaintances Invite 1 to at
tend. .

IN JTIETlOniAtt.
Mrs. MIRT WAM.aCK. be'oved wife of 8. D.

Wallace, of this city, passed pence fully away
last evening, Nov. 30ih. aged nearly 71 years

In the relation of wife and mother she bore
ber part wl h tender care and solioltude and un-
tiling devotion to toe o am forts of the household
for more thn half s century As a f iend rer
hospita.l y m gonial and unbounded, bhe dis-
pensed her charities quietly aod without oaten-ta- tl

.n, but without illal r partiality. Her re-
ligion was of that tine and active character tbat
maulfftsts Ittetf la deeds of love. Many who
read theee l'nex, Uks tee frieDdi of the benevo-
lent Dorcas will weep when they remamber ber
many deeds of charity. Kbe has gone to tbe re-
ward of tbe righteous and rest beneath the Ttee
of Life.

NEW ADVER'i 1SKMKNTS.

Auction Sale of Fnrnitnra.
11 O'CLOCK TO-DA- WK WILL 82LL AT

our Sales Rooms three Bedsteads, one Marble
Top Bureau, two Kedsprlns one bofa. tbree
Heating stores, Mnoes. Ulassware. Tinware,
Crockery, Lamps, As , so.

COLLI Kit CO..
deoSlt Auctioneers.

Public Meeting.
H8HKBY XADB FOR A MEBTTNQAC1LLI8 to protest atalnt the action ot

the Management of tbe WUmtniton Opera
House, In withholding reserved seats after ad-
vertising the a for sale. Tbe meetng will be held
at ths smllna Club rooms on Front street, at
8 o'otook this afternoon,

dec a It TEE&TRE-SOX- R.

FRENCH JELLY CREAM ROLLS,

SOMETHING NSW.

Made Fresh Daily.
CALL AND 8ES TEE.

E. Warren & Son,

EXCHANGE CORNXR.
dec 1 U

ConiXG!

Qht --T?Si3-m SbS I

SO 18 OUR ORDERED

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Xeaawhlle onr SUITINGS to MEASURE are

engaging psbllo attention.
Leave orders early for the Holidays.

XUNSON,

nov 80 2t Merchant Tailor and Furnisher.

Some Beauties.
KID FLEXIBLE SOLS DUTTON BOOTSrpHOSB

for Ladle.' wear.

Those neat GOAT BUTTON for Ladles, Xlsaes

and Children.

Finest line of Gen-- s and Ladles' BOOTS and

8HOS3 la tbe city or State, at

Geo. E. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STFXZT.

novJ7tf

YalnaMe Kewmaper Projerty for Sale.

A WELL ESTABLISHED WEEKLY KKW8PA--

il Pitt la a live tooaooo town in norm Caro-
lina, ti offered for sale Kltoated oa one of the
three great railroad systems penetrating the
Btate, and will soon have tbe benefit of other
connections. A fine opening for the right kind
of man- ttood reasons for telling Persons
MEANING BUSLN&SS AND HAVING MONIY,
mayadresa PUBLISHER.

care Xoaarse Stab. Xone other Deed apply.
deeltf

yOL. XLI.-N- O. 60.
a - 3 L. I vguoa many JNprthern authors of

distinction Lowell, Howells, War-
ner, Curtis, Stockton, Cable and so
on, have been giving readings in New
York. Among those invited to par
ticipate were two Southrons. Prof.
R. M. Johnston and Mr. Thomas N.
Page. The World has tfiis brief re
ference to their performances:

"The reeentinrr m rt nf. rrt
JNelson Pace, and Mr Rinhtrr? m.i,i.
Jonnslon was not all that it ought to havebeen.

Howells and others of the North
were received with great demonstra
tion of applause.

The surplus taxes must be reiWerl r
what mehod shall they be reduced ? In
1801, Gallatin wrote to Jefferson ; v T
strike at the root of th evil. nnthinir
can be more effectual than a repeal of ailinternal taxes." N. T.-St- ar.

In 1801, the total revenue taxes
amounted to only about $1,000,000.
There was no huge war debt to pay
and there was no use for the money.
Why is a tax on a hat or a pair of

shoes or a blanket or a jack-knif- e, or
trace chains, or cotton ties, or medi-
cine, crockery and cqmmog window
glass, a more unreasonable, undemo-
cratic, unjust tax than a tax on
drinks, smokes, chews and dips? It
is not so.

Senator Gorman, of Maryland, h
confident that a Tariff bill will be
passed during the approaching ses
sion of Congrees. He is anxious for
Mr. Carlisle to take the leadership
and- - decline the Speakership. We
hope not. He is probably right in
what follows, according to a special
in the Charleston News and Courier'.

"There is no denying the fact. sa?s the
Senator, that the majority is sadly in need
of a recognized leader, for at present there
are so many would-b- e leaders of the same
size in the House that confusion is sure to
follow. Here, be says, is a great opportu-
nity for Mr. Carlisle, but 4t is not probable
that be will accept it.

A negro woman died at Columbia,
C, after a long illness. A dispatch

to the New York Herald says:
' The procession had escorted the body a

mile and a half when the pall-beare- rs were
terrified by a crying noise resembling the
mewing of a cat, which proceeded from the
coffin. The procession come to a halt; the
coffin was opened when it was discovered
the woman was alive, but unconscious, and
that a new-bo- rn babe shared the coffin with
her. Both were taken to a neighboring
bouse, and at last accounts the mother was
doiag well and ber complete recovery was
expected. The infant was in good health
and thriving "

Early burials are not prudent.
Many a person has been buried alive.

One of the ablest of Democratic
papers is the rtniadelphia Kecord.
It circulates over 100,000 copies daily.
It is plain spoken, earnest, and is not
afraid to proclaim its convictions.
whatever enemies and growlers may
say. In its last issue it 6ays:

"If the Administration and the Represen
tatives of the people shall conclude to bow
to the behest of Monopoly and step upon
the platform of the Republican party, by
preserving the iniquitous tariff duties and
meeting the fiscal emergency by a repeal of
the whiskey and tobacco taxes. The Re
cord is free to say that the Democracy will
have been betrayed, and that it would be
better if the Republican party should re-

turn to power."

The gas well indastry of Pennsyl- -
.1 myama is stupendous. more man

200,000 acres have been bored over
for gas wells. An exchange says:

"One hundred and fifly thousand tons
of iron have been made into pipes for its
conveyance and 500,000,000 feet of gas
flow from this region to the places using it.
Twenty-fiT- e million dollars are invested in
the business. It ia estimated that the na
tural gas has displaced 25.000 tons of coal
daily in Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio."

In two weeks fires have destroyed
$1,000,000 worth of cotton.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
CoixfBB & Co. Auction sale.

Public Mebtino Theatre-goer- s.

Mtjhson Christmas goods.

Wabbkn & Son French cream jelly rolls

Local Dot.
Mr. W. H. Shaw, of Durham,

is in the city.
Mr. J. D. Nutt was one of the

pall bearers at the funeral of Mr. E.

J. Thorpe.
The steam-ta- g Blanche has been

over hauled and thoroughly reno-

vated and repaired.
Both the looal editor and fore-

man of the Stab were sick last even-

ing and unable to report for duty.

Maj. C. W. McClammy, of

Pender, representative elect from the
Third Congressional District, left

here yesterday for Washington, D. C.

Sunday night eervioes at the

Second Presbyterian Churoh begins
th months ofat 7 o'cloch through

December and January.
Grand double bill at the. Opera

and Gala-te- a,PygmalionHouse to-nig-

and AMMsinatlca

The market
All the markets are on a boom, and

wheat and corn and cotton and pork
and ribs are "climbing up the golden
stair" and leaving the bears, behind.
Wheat has made a steady and healthy
advance, and corn has risen rapidly
and astonishingly, while the "despis-
ed cereal," oats, has shown surprising
activity, apd the "poor man's deal,"
as a "flyer" in oats is called, is bulg-
ing the pockets of those fortunate
enough to have bought a little down
in the twenty-nine- s.

Corn has fairly astonished the na-
tives and seems but-plumin- g itself
for a higher flight, and a prominent
bear in Chicago, who has had to
change his tactics and opinion on
this article, cravely asserts it will
reach near sixty cents for May. Let
the little bears charge up their losses
and take the bull side and win it
back. There is no use fighting senti
ment, and the country and the traders
have evidently concluded corn is a
good thing to buy. There is plenty
time ahead to sell it in and it is safer
and more profitable to sell at sixty
than sell it now at fifty-thr- ee and
fight it up.

Cotton scores a daily advanoe and
the believers in higher prices are nu-
merous. Some sanguine "bulls ' are
predicting fancy prices for the spring
months, but there are some bears
that think the top is almost reached,
and that the present range of values
is too high. Should Bradstreet's Re-

port confirm the estimates lately
made by the Cotton World and Agri-

cultural Bureau, the price of the sta-
ple will advance materially.

m m m
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Tb Wilmington Ulloetrele.
The prospective "Banjo and Bone"

troupe became a reality last evening,
when the chief agitators of the move-
ment called a meeting at Messrs. Dick
& Meares' store to organize the Club.
The following officers were elected:

President W. A. Dick.
Vice President Geo. W. Chestnutt.
Secretary and Treasurer J. W.

Stedman.
Business Manager C. C. Chad-bour- n.

Musical Director Professor A. T.
Holmes.

The organization is to be designa-
ted as the Wilmington Minstrels, and
is to consist of about thirty members,
representing the best local musical
talent and the most noted wits, hu-

morists and "Old Sports" of this sec-

tion.
The object of the association is to

give several performances during the
present season for the benefit, of some
charitable institution.

The organizers are excellent repre-
sentatives of the progressive young
America, of this eity, and with proper
encouragement they will, no doubt,
accomplish their aim and amuse our
people as well as assist a worthy cause.

An Important meeting.
A meeting of the stockholders of

the Water WAb company was held
last night and from all that could
be learned it seems very probable
that the company will try the expert
ment of boring artesian wells, and it
is hoped that the venture will be a
successful one.

Mr. C. H. Ray, representing the
firm of Ray & Hambley, contractors
for boring wells, is in the city, and
has submitted a proposition to the
Water Works company and it is ru
mored that a contract has been
made, though it has not been official-
ly announced yet.

Messrs. Ray & Hambly have recent
ly bored wells for the city of Fernan-din- a

and also for the Creosote Com-

pany in that city which proved very
satisfactory. The public generally
will be much gratified if the Water
Works Company will bore wells, for
if they produce good water, the bene-
fit will be incalculable and will show
an enterprise in the company which
cannot fail to receive commendation.

Wilmington to bt the Next 11 ace ol
meeting or the Lutheran Snotf.

The United Synod of the Lutheran
Church, which has been in session
several days at Savannah, Ga., ad-

journed last Tuesday to meet in this
city on the third Thursday in No-

vember, 1889.
The synod passed resolutions ex-

tending their thanks to the Rev. Dr.
Bowman and the people of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church of Savannah
for courtesies extended, and to the
Rev. F. W. E. Peschau for his consid-

eration in looking out for the mem-
bers and caring for them. -

Dr. Henkel was appointed visitor to
the General Council and Rev. Mr.
Peschau delegate to the General
Synod.

Naval Store.
Total receipts of spirits turpentine

at this port since April 1st, 1887, 56,369

casks, against 51,047 for the same
months last year. Receipts of rosins
are also in excess of the receipts last
year ; up to December 1st, the figures
being 217,567 against 209,981 barrels.
In crude turpentine the receipts this
year are 18,814 barrels, against 17,883

last year. Tar is the only article
showing a falling off in receipts, the
figures being 83,696 barrels this year
against 0,88 last season p to De-
cember 1st.

a million.
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